CORRIGENDA.
In our November issue on page' 603, in the last line of the first column and the first line of the second column the words " microfilaria " and " microfilaria; " should read " larva" and " immature filarijc," respectively, as they appeared in the authors' typescript.
The word "microfilaria" is not a generic term, and is frequently used by writers to indicate any microscopic stage of the worm. This careless use of the word is not desirable. Yorke and Maplestone (1926) , and Baylis and Daubney (1926) agree that the word should be used more specifically to indicate " immature Filariidsc occurring in the blood stream of vertebrates." The word " agamofilaria" would have covered both terms in the particular context; this, according to the above-quoted authorities, is a collective name applicable to all larval filariae. 
